We are having a consignment auction at the Shenandoah Valley Produce Auction,
Tuesday, November 3rd at 10:30. Featuring equipment and tools used in any
way for the growing or selling of produce or other farm products. Examples:
tractors, bed layers, cultivators, rakes, packing tables, greenhouse equipment,
trailers, display cases, wagons, lawn mowers, hand tools etc. Along with other
general items of value you may want to sell
Items consigned include:
*4- Nursery shopping carts *Box of misc. seeds *Husqvarna string trimmer *5Fiberglass greenhouse tables *5-Fiberglass greenhouse tables (used top) *2-20’
Fiberglass cattle feeder *2-15’ Fiberglass cattle feeder *2-13’ Fiberglass cattle
feeder *2-9’ Fiberglass cattle feeder *6’ Fiberglass cattle feeder *4.5’ Fiberglass
cattle feeder *2-bundle table tops (used) *Federal Cooler (220volt) *4 Boxes of
seeds *8’ Land perfecta *Intermarco Mauser 270 w/ Bushnell scope *Ruger
model 77mkl 30.06 w/ Bushnell scope *4- exhaust fans *Pallet of clay pots
*Pallet of greenhouse flats *Assorted greenhouse supplies *6 Modine space
heaters *Rain-Flo 1600 series 2 transplanter, set-up for strawberries w/ 3rd & 4th
seat *Portable basketball goal *Boxing bag *7-gardening hand tools *1- 10x16.5
new tire *6.90-9 forklift tire *27 wooden crates *yellow worklight *tractor
hydraulic cylinder *Griswald cast iron skillet *horseshoe boot scraper *antique car
jack *box of strap iron hinges *antique milk stool *Nylint old fire truck (toy)
*New Stihl diecast tractor trailer *Pair of 99-06 Ford Ranger bedside covers *pair
of equipment shoes *pair of 5 Ton excel jackstands *100’s of new pipe fittings and
hydraulic connectors *Kubota front loader control valve and hose assembly
*Kubota front PTO, electric clutch and related parts *3 shopping carts *12 rolls
ground cover, 4x300 *open front cooler *ladder rack for Chevy van *freezer *3cane stools *2- bushel crates *cart of misc. 4” pots and flats *4 pallets of mixed
flats *250 mixed pots *6 bundles of boxes *16 wooden flats *14 easter baskets
*2 boxes mixed pots *1 box 10” baskets *16 boxes 10” basket hangers *11
boxes 6” pots *4 wooden flats *8 boxes 8” pots *50-8” pots *case of quart
containers *Display cooler *2 bundles bird netting *1 bundle wigglewire channel
*2 buckets creosote paint *3 grease guns *1 log moving handle *B&D grinder
*2- heavy duty clevis w/ pins *Cattle nose ring *Oil Dispenser *set of field fence
hinges *small set of fence hinges *Tire arm *3- five gallon propane tanks *set of
rear view mirror extensions *Implement jack stand

Updated auction listing is available at www.auctionzip.com #27083
All consigned items should be on site by 4:00 pm Monday.
Announcements made day of sale take precedence over printed material.
Auctioneer: Linden Wenger
VA License #3277
The Dry River Café will be open for concessions.

